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Abstract:- 
This study was conducted from 5th September \2008 to 15th April \ 2009 . in Public 

Health Laboratory and learning Baquba Hospital to determine the C- reactive titer 

among patients with acute hepatitis A virus (HAV) infection in relation to healthy 

subjects . the study also aimed to correlate these titers with liver function test 

parameters and also to findout the validity of C- reactive protein titers as diagnostic or 

monitoring markers in patients with acute HAV infection . 

The study was included 108 patients with HAV infection and 115 apparently 

healthy individuals were enrolled as a control group . Patient group involved 47(43.5%) 

female  and 61(56.5%) male in age rang from (3month – 17) years . Control group 

include 66(57.4%) female and 49(42.6%) male in age range from (18 month – 20) years 

. Blood samples were collected . Sera were separated and stored in aliquts at (-20  ْ C) 

till use .The diagnosis of acute HAV infection was based on detection of IgM HAV 

Antibodies by ELISA technique  , whereas ,liver function tests were assessed by 

enzymatic biochemical procedures . Titration of C- Reactive protein was determine by  

semi – quantitative tube agglutination test . All data were statistically analyzed using 

computerized SPSS version 10 .The results showed that were a significant variation 

(P< 0.001) between patients with HAV infection (1:64) and  control( 1 : 2)  when use 

(Mann – Whitney ) test.Depending on 95% , the baseline titer of CRP in healthy 

controls was 1:4 (8 mg / L) . While inpatient  with acute HAV infection was 1:512 

(1024 mg / L ) . The validity of CRP test at titer 1 :16 cut – off value (32 mg / L) was 

found highly sensitive (100%) and highly specific (97.3%) with test accuracy (98.6%) 

for differentiating between healthy controls and patients with HAV infection when the 

clinical suspicion is 50% .The results revealed that the CRP titers were significantly 

correlated with liver function test parameters . Suggesting that CRP titration could be 

used as a surrogate marker in prediction of acute HAV infection beside the clinical 

picture . 

 

 

Introduction:- 
      C- reactive protein (CRP) is an acute phase protein produced by hepatocytes  

predominantly under control of Interleukin 6 (IL – 6) in response to inflammation and 

infection (1) . It composed with cytokines and complement proteins , the soluble 

humeral immunity elements [2] .Serum CRP concentration in acute response ' 
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increased through (6) hours from (5 mg /L) to reach optimal concentration in (48) hours 

exceeding 500 mg / L [3] . 

Plasma half life of protein is (19) hours which are stable under different healthy and 
pathology condition . therefore , it suggested that the sole determinant of  intensity of 

the pathological processes stimulating CRP production [4.5] . 

          During last decades , the measurement of CRP concentration was use full in 

clinical setting , including monitoring infections and postoperative complications and 

assessing effectiveness of treatments on the course [6,7] . 

          Hepatitis A is an acute infections disease of the liver caused by the hepatitis A 

virus [8] , which is most commonly transmatted by the fecal – oral route via 

contaminated food or drinking water every year , approximately (10) million people 

worldwide are infected with the virus [9.10] . In Iraq , sera prevalence of hepatitis A in 

healthy individuals was (95%) [11] , therefore , the study was aimed to evaluate the 

CRP titers in patients with HAV infection and find the correlation between CRP and 

liver function test and also to find out the validity of CRP titers as diagnostic or 

monitoring marker in patients with acute HAV infection . 

 

 

Materials and methods 
  

This study was conducted from 5th September 2008 to 15th April 2009 , in public Health 

Laboratory and Baquba Learning Hospitals , to evaluate CRP titer among patients with 

acute hepatitis A infection and find the correlation between CRP and liver function test 

. 

 

One hundred and eight patients with acute HAV infection and 115 apparently healthy 

individuals as a control  group were collected by simple random technique . The 

patients inclued 47 (43.5%) female and 61 (56.5%) males with ages range from (3 

months – 17) years . The control group include 66 (57.4%) females and 49 (42.6) males 

with age rang from (8 month – 20) years . Blood samples were collected , Sera were 

separated and stored in aliquts at -20  ْ C till use  . The diagnosis of acute HAV infection 

was based on detection of     IgM HAV antibodies using ELSA technique according to 

(Purcell etal ., 1976  ) [12] . liver function test was assessed by enzymatic . 

 

 

Biochemical procedures  

1.Serum total and direct bilirubin according to [13]. 

2.Serum Alkaline phosphatase test according to., [14] . 

3.Serum alanine aminotransferase test according to [15] .  

4.Serum aspartate aminotransferase test according to  [16] . 

5.Serum total protein concentration according to [17] .  

 

Determination of CRP titer was assessed by semi – quantitative tube 

agglutination test . according to [18] .  

All data were statically analyzed using computerized SPSS version 10 . 

 

Results :- 
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Table (1) showed that 53 (46%) of the healthy control had the lowest 

CRP titer (zero) while the highest titer was found in 3(2.6%) . The 95% 

percentile of CRP titer was 1:4 . In patients , the Lowest titer 1:16 was found in 

5 (4.6 %) and the highest titer 1:1024 was found in 2 (1.8%) . The 95% 

percentile of CRP titer was 1:512 . 

 

Table (1) : C- reactive protein titer in patients with acute HAV 

infection and controls 

CRP titer 
Healthy control Patients with acute HAV 

No % No % 

0 53 46   

2 26 22.6   

4 31 27   

5 2 1.8   

16 3 2.6 5 4.6 

32 0 0 24 22.2 

64 0 0 30 37.7 

125 0 0 23 21.2 

256 0 0 14 12.9 

512 0 0 10 9.2 

1024 0 0 2 1.8 

Total 115 100% 108 100% 

95% 

percentile 
110 (95.6)  106 (98.1)  

  

Table (2) : showed the range , median and interquartile range of CRP titer in 

the study groups . The statistical analyses (Mann- Whitney test ) revealed a 

significant difference in the median of CRP titer between the two study groups 

. 

 

 

Table (2) Range median and Interquartile rang in 

study groups 
CRP titer Healthy control Patient group 

Range 0-16 16-1024 

Median 2 64 

Interquartiler 

range 

0- 8 32- 256 

 

P (Mann – Whitney ) <0.001   

Table (3) showed the validity of CRP titer 1:4 as a cut - off value to differentiate 

between healthy control and patients with acute HAV infection when clinical suspicion 

was 50% . The results showed that all patients give a titer 1:4 and more , whereas ., 79 

of the healthy . control gives a titer (< 1:4) and 36 of them gives a titer 1:4 and more . 

The statistical analysis showed a significant difference between the two groups (p< 

0.001). The sensitivity and specificity of the test were 100% and 68.6% respectively . 
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The positive and negative predictive values were 75% and 100% respectively . The test 

accuracy was  83.8 % . The false positive and negative were 31.4 % and 0% 

respectively . 

 

 Table (3) : Validy of CRP titer at 1:4 as acute – off value 
CRP titer at 

acute –off 1:4 
Healthy control 

Patient with acute 

HAV 
Pvalue 

Negative <1:4 79 0 

<0.001 
Positive 1:4 and 

more 
36 108 

Total 115 108 

 

 Sensitivity = 100% 

Specificity = 68.6% 

Positive predictive value = 75% 

Negative predictive value = 100% 

Accuracy = 83.8 

False positive = 31.4 

False negative = 0  

 

The validy of CRP titer at 1:16 as a cute – off value revealed that 112 of the 

healthy control gives a titer (<1:16) , while remaining 3 gives 1:16 and more . On the 

other hand , all patients gives a titer 1:16 and more . There was statistically significant 

difference between the two groups (p<0.001) . The sensitivity and specificity were 

100% and 97.3% respectively . The positive and negative predictive value were 97.2% 

and 100% respectively . The accuracy was 98.6% . 

The false positive and false negative were 2.7% and 0% respectively , Table (4) 

. 

Table (4) : The validy of CRP titer at 1:16 as a cute – off 

value 
CRP titer s at 

a cute –off 16 

Healthy 

control 
Patients Pvalue 

Negative <1:16 112 0 

<0.001 
Positive 1:16 and 

more 
3 108 

Total 115 108 

 

Sensitivity = 100% 

Specificity = 97.3% 

Positive predictive value = 97.2 

Negative predictive value = 100% 

Accuracy = 98.6% 

False positive = 2.7% 

False negative = 0 % 

 

Table (5) : Shown that there was no significant correlation between the CRP titer and 

liver function tests (Total ,direct and indirect serum bilirubin , ALT , AST , Total serum 
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protein and serum alkaline posphatase) in healthy group as assessed by Spearman s 

Linear correlation , However , the CRP titer was highly correlated with liver function 

tests in patients group . 

 

 

Table (5) : Spearman's linear correlation between CRP and liver 

fuction test 

Liver function tests 

Spearman's  linear correlation 

Healthy control Acute hepatitis A 

r P value r P value 

S. Alkaline phohatase -0.08 [N5]0.5  0.29 0.019 

S. AST -0.09 0.34 [N5] 0.47 <0.001 

S.ALT -0.04 0.69 [N5] 0.46 <0.001 

Total serum protein -0.01 0.93 [N5] 0.62 <0.001 

Total serum brlirubin -0.06 0.53 [N5] 0.59 <0.001 

Indirect serum bilirubin -0.06 0.51 [N5] 0.44 <0.001 

Direcl serum bilirubin -0.03 0.79 [N5] 0.51 <0.001 

 

R= Correlation coefficient  

NS = None – significant  

P = Probability  

 

Discussion:- 
  

Measurement of C- reactive protein (CRP) , the classical acute phase protein is an 

extremely valuable markers of disease and response to therapy in a wide rang of tissue 

– damaging inflammatory , infective and neoplastic conditions [19] . In the body , CRP 

plays the important role of interacting with the complement system , an immunologic 

defense mechanism [20] , [21] . 

Hepatitis A virus infection is the most common cause of acute viral hepatitis [22] . 

hepatitis A virus infection is endemic in Iraq [11] , [23] . 

The serum CRP concentration in healthy subjects obtained in the present study was 1:4 

(8mg\L) in 95th % . It agree with a study show that the median value was (10 mg\L) at 

99 percentile in healthy donors [24] . and agree with a study conducted in Ramady city 

on patient with myocardial infraction who found that CRP concentration in healthy 

subject was (6 mg / L) [25] . and agree with Hutchinson etal ., (2000) study who found 

that the median CRP values in adult general population doubled with age from ( 1 mg 

/ L) in youngest decade to ( 2 mg /L) in the oldest and tended to be higher in females 

[26] . 

The relatively increase in CRP concentration may be due to the presence of 

asymptomatic infection and / or non – infections disease . Besides , the sample size and 

gender of subjects in the sample and sensitivity of technique that use in determination 

of CRP titer [27] . While , there was a significant  increase in serum CRP concentration 

in patients with acute HAV infection . Unfortunately , there was no studies about CRP 

titer in patient severed from a acute HAV infection . But our study approach to other 

studies on infection disease that show a significant increase  in CRP concentration reach 

to (> 30-35 mg /L) in 80-85% at acute bacterial infection and (> 20 mg /L) in viral 
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infection [28] . While Rajs etal .,(2002) find that the mean CRP concentration in blood 

was (163±53) mg \Lin patient with gram – positive bacterial meningitis and (272± 51) 

mg \L in patient  with gram – negative bacterial meningitis [29] . and agree with Jang 

etal ., (2004) study who assured that CRP concentration increased about 93.1% than in 

healthy subjects in patient with sever acute respiratory syndrome (SARS) [30] . These 

studies recruited our study , especially when HAV infection is one of viral infection . 

This significant increase in CRP concentration in patient with acute HAV infection in 

relation to healthy subjects may be due to the damage of hepatocytes  as a result of 

direct viral replication especially in periportal inflammation  zone with severe changes 

in centre lobular cause necrosis in CRP concentration in these area . [31], [32] . and 

indirectly through induction of cytotoxic  T- cell response that further destroy liver 

infected  cells [33] , [34] . 

The result also revealed that the CRP titer 1:4 as a cut-off value (Table 3) found to be 

highly sensitive and reasonably specificity between healthy controls and patients with 

acute HAV . In opposite , the CRP titer 1:16 as cut- off value (table 4) obtained highly 

specific predictor for the diagnosis of acute HAV infection . No previous studies had 

been found in the literature regarding the utility of serum CRP concentration in the 

predictive diagnosis of hepatitis A virus infection – However , our results were 

consistent with those obtained by utilization of CRP concentration in the predictive 

diagnosis of other infections disease such as community – aquired pneumoniae which 

gave on excellent parameters of sensitivity , specificity and predictive values for 

diagnosis of the disease [35] . Also seem to be a valuable parameter in the early 

diagnosis of pediatric infection [36] . Besides , this study            (Manian , 1995) [37] 

assured that CRP concentration elevated to (> 200mg /L) in the 2 day of infection with 

febrile neutropania . On other hand , many studies on non – infections disease showed 

that CRP concentration was valuable predictor in diagnosis of cardiovascular disease , 

diabetes mellitus and hyperlipidemia  [3] ,[39] . 

The significant linear correlation between the CRP concentration and values of liver 

function tests in patient with acute HAV infection (Table 5) , approximate to a study 

about the association between elevated liver enzyme and higher C- reactive protein 

concentration in patient with metabolic syndrome [40] . this  correlation suggested that 

CRP titration could be used as a surrogate  marker in prediction of acute HAV infection 

beside the clinical picture . 
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بالتهاب الكبد الفيروسي  ( المنشط في المرضى المصابينCتقييم عيارية بروتين )

 ( الحادAنمط )
 

 تمارا عامر طه

 جامعة ديالى -كلية التربية الاساسية
 

 -:الخلاصة
في  ختبر الصةةةال الة  ل في وةةوول  2009   نيسةةة    15الى  2008\ايةول  \5اجريت هذه الدراسةةةل لة دن    

( Aوي   رضى الته ب الكبد الفيروسي ن ط )( ال نشط Cو ستشفى وةةوول التةةي ي وهدف تةييم عي ريل وروتي  )

( ال نشةط وفاوحة   Cالةلاقل وي  عي ريل وروتي  ) الا د و ل ة رنل  ع الاشةخ   الاحةا ، و ولذللا لاسةتبي   

( دليلاً وديلاً في تشةةةةخيت التنبلم لة ر    Cوظ ئف الكبد و   ثم  ةرفل حةةةةلاايل اسةةةةتخدا  عي ريل وروتي  )

شخص ً    الاحا ، ظ هري ً  115( الا د وA  ص و ً و لته ب الكبد الفيروسي ن ط ) ريض ً  108ش ةت الدراسل 

%( ذلور و ع  ر تتراوح وي  5 56) 61%( ان ث و 5 43) 47ل ج وعل سةةيةرن تضةة نت  ج وعل ال رضةةى 

شهر  3) سيةرن و فتألفت     17 –ا ( ذلور وو ع  ر %6 42) 49( ان ث و %4 57) 66سنل(   ا    ج وعل ال

سةةنل( ج ةت ن  ذا الد  وتم فصةةم الا صةة ل وتجفئته  في ان وية حةةظيرن واف ت  20 –اشةةهر  8تراوح وي   )ت

( الا د و اعت د  عةى  وجود A(      تشةةةةةةخيت ا لا  الته ب الكبد الفيروسةةةةةةي ن ط )20-في درجل ارارن )

الاليفا   وين   اجريت  ( و سةةتخدا  تةنيلIgM HAV antibodies)   IgMالاضةةداد  النوعيل  لةف يروص حةةنف 

( ال نشةةةط Cفاوحةةة   وظ ئف الكبد و لةرل الكي وايويل ال ةت دن الفة ليل الانفي يل   تم قي ص عي ريل وروتي  )

وةريةل التلاز  شةةةةةبم الك يل   ج ةت البي ن   واةةت ااصةةةةة ئي ً و سةةةةةتخدا  ورا ر ال راةل الة شةةةةةرن و لك بيوتر 

(SPSS verion 10اعت  داً عةى نسةةةةب ) 95ل(  ف   ال سةةةةتوس الاسةةةة سةةةةي لةي ريل وروتي %C  ال نشةةةةط وي )

 لتر(  \ ةظرا   1024) 512:1لتر( ووي  ال رضـى  \ ةظرا   8) 4:1الاشخ   الاحا ، ل    

لةتنبل و لته ب الكبد  16:1( ال نشةةط عندالةي ل الف حةةةل Cاظهر  النت ئر ا  حةةلاايل عي ريل وروتي  )

%   6 98% ونسةةبل حةةواب 3 97% وخصةةوحةةيل 100ةت اسةة سةةيل ( الا د اعAالفيروسةةي ن ط )

( ال نشةةةةط Cفضةةةةلاً ع  ذللا و فةد اظهر  النت ئر وجود تراوط  ةنوم ااصةةةة ئي ً وي  عي ريل وروتي  )

( ال نشةةةةةةط ي ك  ا  تكو  ذا قي ل في التشةةةةةةخيت Cووي  قيم فاو  وظ ئف الكبد  عي ريل وروتي  )

 %50( الا د عند   يشكم التشخيت السريرم Aالتنبلم لالته ب الكبد الفيروسي ن ط )


